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DAVIS McAULEY COMMENTS ON JOAN BAEZ 

.JOAN BAEZ 

Durin~-: the r<•<'l'r.l fulk musie fe~ti\·al here. the influenn.· 
o! lhl• ·sty!P and choice of matPrial of ,Jolin Baez "''as notia>
uhlt•, especially among the> femalt' sing<'rn. Ma~lY songs. 
it would set•m. wer<• copiftl dirt•etly from lwr recordings, 
hoth in fonn llnt! in inl<'rpr<'tation. This il! JX'rhaps not ~ur· 
pr.iRing; hut no•itlwr i~ it good. ll is n tribute to the .cur~nl 
popularity of Joan Baez, hut it is no t rihuh• to till' folk musk 

•that ~he records. 
The songs she sing!. an• T('cords of t•xperi<•nl'l'. They an

•lrmnnt ic or humorous. or simply sad. But th<'Y are songs 
· or P<'nHmal t'XJX•riencl' as intNpre!ed first hy lh<' .composer 

and later by subsequent sinj:wrs. 'As int('rprehition follows' 

interpr~tation tht> songs ch11ngr and gmw. Joon Bae~: is simply 
another intupeter of thPIK' songs. . 

To see her interpretation, or tho!l(> of. anyone e)!!(! berome 
the st.ondard hy which performances are judged, Qr the model 
on which JM'rformances are based. !lf!em~ to be a perversiob 
of the tradition of folk music and folk music singers. To bear 
a recording reproduced by a talented voice shows not a pOp· 
ular interest in folk music but interest in· Joan Baez music. 

And Joan Bae~ music is seriously limited in several re· 
spects which the present adulation of her music seema about 
to foist ~pon folk music in general. denyinl( folk music much 
M its power and emotion and basic BPJ>I-'81. 

May it~ said here that Joan Baez is a talented and often 
mm·m~: intC'rpretor of folk music. ThPte is a plaintive, haunt
ing quality about her voice that ll'nds itself well to many of 
lh£' IJ1i n~~ she d()(>s. B\lt it seem:: no ll'ss true that she often 
iniNpr<'ts ~on~:s in ·lNms of her personal style. rather than 
in· tums nf what I hi.' son~ mi~:ht dt•mancl. Thi~ is jlcrha])ll no 
gr••nt fuult of her own, perhaps not hrr fault at all: hut to 
.. aoldiP o son~: with ln' t intuprf'lat ion is a serious fault. To 
Jn1Jl0!;{' her style on sonf:s inherf'ntl:o.· humorous or· bawdy 

. nr snn~;s of vinlt•nt ac-tion. dot's violt•nce to the songs._ 
She does manage actmn songs with an air of frfedom tlult. 

implie11 the action: nnd humorous sor~t-:s with a certain light
n('s~. But oftt•n she fail~ to prest•nt all that is IJOssihlt> in th~ 
sonJ:N. It i!l this fact that should he r(.cogniz('d in onlcr to free 
folk mu~ic from hN ~onwwhat limitt>d style. 

It has hPt'n ·tno ~vidclv conco;d('ll that Joan Ilnez has a 
"J(rr~t \'oice"~which ik. "~·ppoSt.•d to; ·co\·er her. multitude_ of 
sins. real or imagined. Tht• fact i~ that she d()('s -not. She i" 
talt·ntt•dan.t often sin~:~ q_uite w~ll. Ht•r son.:s are often beau· 
tifu[ anrl ·nlov~n!! . But she is not ·11ny sort of final authority' 
ahout how folk music ~houhl lw iniNpr('t('ll or performed. 
Folk music is much loo htmul ami I!TI'nt for that 

,Joan Baez is scht>dulect to_ UJll"-'ar in 11 coru'('rt at Moore · 
house CollPge May '18 in Atlanta: This is a lwnefit concert 
for ihe Studcnt'Non-violent C:oorrlin:~ l ing Committee and the 

· Em...rgency Civil Liht•rties Commitlt'l'. 
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